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1. MARLISCO 

MARLISCO ‘MARine Litter in Europe Seas: Social AwarenesS and CO-Responsibility’, is an 
FP-7 funded project that aims to develop and evaluate an approach that can be used to address 
the problems associated with marine litter and that can be applied more widely to other societal 
challenges. Considering that marine litter is a key threat to marine habitats, species and 
ecosystem services, MARLISCO aims to achieve substantial benefits through better integration 
among researchers, stakeholders and society, ensuring a holistic take to the issue towards a 
collective vision for the sustainable management of marine litter across all European seas. 
 

1.1. Project Overview 

The MARLISCO Consortium is made up of 20 partners from 15 European countries across 
Europe’s four regional seas (Figure 1). The partners represent industry, research and educational 
institutions and NGOs. The project has a duration of 36 months, running from June 2012 to May 
2015. 

 
Figure 1 The countries of implementation of the MARLISCO project. 

 

1.2. MARLISCO Objectives 

MARLISCO has four overarching objectives: 
 To increase awareness of the consequences of societal behaviour in relation to waste 

production and management on marine socio-ecological systems; 
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  To promote co-responsibility among the different actors; 
  To define a more sustainable collective vision; and  
  To facilitate grounds for concerted actions. 

 
These objectives will be met through a plethora of activities and events organised over the 
duration of the project and contained within the project’s seven interrelated work packages 
(Figure 2). One of the project’s main activities is the series of national fora, contained within 
WP4. 

 
Figure 2 MARLISCO’s seven interrelated work packages. 

 

2. The Forum on Marine Litter 

Twelve national fora will take place in twelve different partner countries in 2014 and 2015. The 
Cypriot National Forum on Marine Litter took place on 15 October 2014, at the ‘Filoxenia’ 
Conference Centre in Nicosia, Cyprus. 
 
The Forum was attended by 36 invited key actors and stakeholders representing relevant 
governmental departments and policy making bodies, industry, including recycling, marine and 
tourism related industries, the scientific community and the educational sector, civil society and 
media. At the time of signing up to the Forum, each of the invited participants was also required 
to complete a short questionnaire (the ‘before’ questionnaire) that aimed to capture his/her 
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perceptions about marine litter, but also to gear them towards thinking about the issue of marine 
litter. A full list of participants and the organisations they represent is available in Table 1. In 
addition to the invited participants, 21 individuals/ organisation representatives watched the 
forum via the live online streaming facility. 
 
Table 1 List of participants to the Cypriot National Forum and the organisations they 
represent. 

 Sector  Organisation Participant 
1 Government and/or 

policy making 
Department of Environment, Ministry 
of Agriculture, Natural Resources and 
the Environment 

Ms. Athena Papanastasiou 

Department of Environment, Ministry 
of Agriculture, Natural Resources and 
the Environment 

Ms. Antonia Achilleos 

Department of Environment, Ministry 
of Agriculture, Natural Resources and 
the Environment 

Mr. Giorgos Payiatas 

Department of Public Works, Ministry 
of Communication and Works 

Mr. Giorgos Protopapas 

Ministry of Energy, Trade, Industry and 
Tourism 

Ms. Niki Paschalidou 

Cyprus Tourism Organisation Mr. Iacovos Loizides 
Cyprus Tourism Organisation Ms. Rodoula Antoniou 
Office of the Commissioner for the 
Environment 

Ms. Niki Michael 

Office of the Commissioner for the 
Environment 

Mr. Charalambos Rousos 

2 Industry Proplan Ltd – Industrial Consultants Mr. Yiannis Fesas 
Proplan Ltd - Industrial Consultants Ms. Christina Fesa 
Lanitis Bros Ltd Ms. Kalia Patsia 

3 Marine-related 
industry 

AP Marine Environmental Consultancy 
Ltd 

Mr. Antonis Petrou 
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Cyprus Shipping Chamber Mr. Chrysostomos 
Efthimiou 

4 Tourism and related 
industries/ activities 

Cyprus Diving Centre Association Mr. Nicos Nicolaou 
Cyprus Hotel Association Mr. Evripides Loizides 

5 Scientific Community Biologist-Oceanologist Mr. Evagoras Isaias 

6 Civil Society - NGO Green Dot Cyprus (Public) Co Ltd Ms. Artemis Palaiogianni 
Maritime Institute of Eastern 
Mediterranean 

Mr. Zacharias Siokouros 

Terra Cypria  Mr. Lefkios Sergides  
CYMEPA  Mr. Michael Ierides  
AKTI Project and Research Centre Ms. Kyriaki Demetriou 
AKTI Project and Research Centre Mr. Marios Gavriel 
AKTI Project and Research Centre Mr. Giorgos Polykarpou 
AKTI Project and Research Centre Mr. Nicolas Athinis 
AKTI Project and Research Centre  Ms. Stavroula Michael 
AKTI Project and Research Centre Ms. Daniella Kyriakidou 
Tiganokinisi Mr. Nicos Hadjiliasis  

7 Education Apostles Peter and Paul Lyceum, 
Limassol 

Mr. Athanassios Phaedonos 

Apostles Peter and Paul Lyceum, 
Limassol 

Mr. Andreas Petrides 

Apostles Peter and Paul Lyceum, 
Limassol 

Mr. Andreas Sophocleous 

Apostles Peter and Paul Lyceum, 
Limassol 

Ms. Sylvia Vittourini  

Apostles Peter and Paul Lyceum, 
Limassol 

Ms. Nastasia Loucaidou 

Frederick University Mr. Constantinos 
Constantinou 

8 Media Cyprus Broadcasting Corporation Ms. Voula Antoniou 
Politis Newspaper Ms. Miranda Lysandrou 
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3. Outline of Forum Activities 

To ensure comparability between the outcomes, all twelve national fora followed an outline 
structure developed by the University College of Cork (the MARLISCO partner leading the fora 
task), although each partner organising a forum was able to adapt this structure to the 
specificities of their country. This chapter describes the structure and format of the Cypriot 
National Forum. 
 

3.1. The Setup 

(a) Sitting arrangement: The 36 participants were assigned seats around tables of 6 
participants each. To ensure a heterogeneous mix of views and opinions, ISOTECH 
prepared a pre-set sitting arrangement, aiming that each table had participants from a 
variety of sectors and/or organisations.  

(b) The Facilitator: The Forum was coordinated by a facilitator with the necessary skills and 
experience to encourage discussions, while at the same time ensuring that the tight 
schedule of the Forum was kept. The facilitator for the Cypriot Forum was Professor 
Panagiotis Thanassas (Professor of Philosophy at the Aristotle University of 
Thessaloniki, Greece and Member of the Board of Directors of the Open University of 
Cyprus). 

(c) The experts’ panel: A panel of four experts was present at the Forum and had an 
instrumental role to play. The experts provided their unique points of view and also 
helped guide the discussion. The Cyprus experts panel was made of  

 Mr. Kyriakos Parpounas of Green Dot (Public) Cyprus Ltd (plastics and recycling 
expert),  

 Mr. Andreas Demetropoulos of Cyprus Wildlife Society (nature conservation 
expert and MARLISCO Cyprus Ambassador),  

 Ms. Xenia Loizidou of Isotech Ltd (MARLISCO Cyprus coordinator, coastal 
engineer and marine litter expert) and  

 Dr. Michael Loizides of Isotech Ltd (Chemical and Environmental Engineer, 
Waste Management Expert). 
 

The Forum setup, with the tables of participants, the panel of experts and the facilitator can be 
seen in Photo 1. 
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Photo 1: Photograph displaying the room setup at the Cypriot National Forum. The 

participants sat in groups of 6, whereas the panel of four experts and the facilitator can be 
seen in the background. 

 

3.2. The Running Order 

The Forum commenced with the facilitator welcoming all the participants, providing an 
overview of the forum and introducing the panel of experts.  
 

3.2.1. Breaking the Ice 

Once the introductions were completed, a warm-up activity took place to encourage the teams to 
get to know each other and to get into the spirit of the forum. Each team was asked to provide 
answers to four questions: 

 Question 1: What is the item that is found at the centre of your table? (Answer: cigarette 
filter) 

 Question 2: How long does it take for a plastic bottle to break down? (Answer: 
undetermined) 

 Question 3: What is plastic made of? (Answer: petroleum) 
 Question 4: How many litter items can be found in the glass container in the centre of 

your table (see Photo 2)? (Answer: 10) 
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The teams were given a few minutes to discuss between themselves and then the facilitator asked 
the teams to give their answers. 

In addition to breaking the ice between the participants, this activity also provided a segue into 
the presentation of some of the key issues around the marine litter problem, since it gave the 
opportunity to the facilitator to mention that: 

 Cigarette filters are made of plastic, although most of us are unaware of this fact. 
Additionally, cigarette butts make up the majority of marine litter found on Cypriot 
beaches. 

 Plastic never really disappears. It breaks into continuously smaller pieces and remains in 
the environment for an undetermined period of time. 

 Although our society places a very high value of petroleum, for most of us plastic has no 
value at all, even though the raw material is petroleum. 

 Microplastics can be difficult to detect or recognise, therefore they might have been 
missed when counting the number of marine litter items in the container. 
 

 
Photo 2 Glass container with marine litter items for the ice-breaker activity. 
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3.2.2. Video Animation and Panel Discussion 

The video animation that was developed specifically for MARLISCO by the Irish artist Jane Lee, 
in collaboration with University College of Cork partners, was screened at the Forum1. The video 
presents in just a few minutes the main sources and impacts of marine litter. 

Following the screening of the video, the panel of experts and the audience engaged in an 
informative and interesting discussion that included the following topics: 

 The main types of waste found on our beaches and their sources, 
 The impacts of marine litter on the marine environment and also on the economy of our 

country, 
 Detailed discussion on microplastics, their sources and impacts, their transport through 

the food chain and the possible risks that they pose to human health, 
 Actions taken by the plastics industry to address the problems that plastic waste poses, 
 Biodegradable and oxodegradable plastics. 

 
Following the discussion, and before the scheduled coffee break, the video developed by 
MARLISCO Cyprus, and featuring the Cypriot Ambassador for clean seas (Mr. Andreas 
Demetropoulos) was screened2. 
 

3.2.3. Identifying Solutions to Marine Litter 

In this section of the Forum, each team was given 10 minutes to discuss between themselves and 
come up with one specific solution that could be applied to reduce marine litter. The following 
eleven solutions were identified (some teams came up with more than one solution): 
 

 Cigarette butts: Inform – Sensitise – Prevent 
This solution involves raising awareness about cigarette butt pollution on our beaches 
through TV and radio spots, and by carrying out campaigns in schools and through social 
media. Additionally, participants suggested that ashtrays should be placed on all beaches 
to encourage beachgoers to properly dispose of their cigarette butts. 
 

 Give value to waste 

                                                   
1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=017bBeXhYz4  
2 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s5LBSwlqPUE 
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This mainly involves the provision of refund schemes for packaging materials such as 
cans and plastic bottles, as well as other monetary incentives to encourage recycling. 
 

 Waste at ports 
This solution regards the provision of additional controls for ship waste at ports as well as 
the proper management of solid waste generated at or arriving in ports through ships. One 
identified example of such a solution is the implementation of a fee system for all vessels 
entering a port. 
 

 Cleanup vessels 
This participant suggestion requires that relevant authorities have dedicated vessels that 
will locate/trace and cleanup floating litter. 
 

 Educational activities 
The participants suggested that one possible solution was the implementation of an 
intensive educational campaign that would take place at schools and would involve 
screening of the videos developed within MARLISCO, the development of an 
educational pack3 and the education of teachers about the issue of marine litter. 
 

 Corporate social responsibility 
This solution involves raising awareness about the issue of marine litter in companies 
whose products constitute a large part of the problem, and encourage them to take action 
through their corporate social responsibility schemes. 
 

 Code of Good Practice 
This involves the development of a Code of Good Practice for beachgoers, which will 
inform them about actions that they should take to prevent their contribution to the 
marine litter problem. 
 

 Communication Strategy and awareness raising activities 
As per this solution, a more strategic approach to raising awareness about marine litter 
should be taken, through the involvement of professionals that would help draft a 

                                                   
3 Following this suggestion, Isotech pointed out that MARLISCO is developing a relevant educational pack that 
could be used for these purposes. 
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comprehensive communication strategy and associated activities. This would require and 
encourage the involvement of mass media.  
 

 Coordination – Cooperation – Involvement 
Greater emphasis should be placed on encouraging the cooperation and involvement of 
marine litter stakeholders and key actors, through a coordinated approach. 
 

 Financial resources for research and activities 
According to this solution, it is imperative to identify and secure resources that will allow 
further research into the marine litter issue, as well as fund activities that will address the 
problem. 
 

 Filters 
This solution involves placing specialised filters at the outflows of rainwater drains and 
other water courses that end up in the sea. 
 
3.2.4. Voting on the Best Solutions 

This last part of the Forum required the participants to work individually, in order to vote for one 
solution (out of the list of 11) that they considered to be the most applicable for implementation 
in Cyprus and one solution that they considered to be most effective for reducing marine litter. 
Voting took place through an online platform called PollEverywhere 
(www.polleverywhere.com) that allowed the participants to vote via sms, twitter or online 
through a customised link. The outcomes of the participants’ votes appear in chapter 4. 
 

3.2.5. Forum Conclusion 

The Forum concluded with: 
 The results of the voting were presented on screen and discussed among the teams. 
 The MARLISCO Video Contest winners in Cyprus (students and teacher, who were also 

invited as stakeholders in the Forum) were introduced to the plenary and their winning 
short film was presented4. 

 The Facilitator wrapped up the Forum and thanked all the participants. 
 All the participants received a certificate of participation in the MARLSICO Forum, as 

invited stakeholders (see Appendix A). 
                                                   
4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ojmi3o2L_pY  
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 A reception with finger food and drinks followed, so that stakeholders could mingle, talk 
to each other and to the experts, and comment on their impressions on the Forum. 
Additionally, the participants used this time to complete a short questionnaire (the ‘after’ 
questionnaire) about marine litter (to assess any changes from the perceptions recorded in 
the ‘before’ questionnaire) and about their impressions from the Forum. 
 

4. Forum Outcomes 

The results from the participants’ votes appear in Figure 3 (most applicable solution) and Figure 
4 (most effective solution).  

The solutions voted as the most applicable are: 
 Cigarette butts: Inform – Sensitise – Prevent (35%) 
 Give value to waste (19%) 
 Waste at ports (15%) 
 Filters (15%) 
 Educational activities (8%) 
 Code of Good Practice (4%) 
 Communication Strategy and awareness raising activities (4%) 

 
The solutions voted as the most effective are: 

 Cigarette butts: Inform – Sensitise – Prevent (38%) 
 Give value to waste (25%) 
 Educational activities (9%) 
 Filters (9%) 
 Waste at ports (6%) 
 Communication Strategy and awareness raising activities (6%) 
 Cleanup vessels (3%) 
 Code of Good Practice (3%) 
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Figure 3 Results from the participants’ vote on the most applicable solution, using 

PollEverywhere. 
 

 

 

 
Figure 4 Results from the participants’ vote on the most effective solution, using 

PollEverywhere. 
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Clearly the two solutions that were considered by the majority of participants to be both effective 
in reducing marine litter and applicable for implementation in Cyprus regard: 
1. Addressing the issue of cigarette butts by raising awareness, and 
2. Giving a value to waste to encourage its recycling rather than its disposal. 

 
5. Concluding Remarks 

The Cypriot National Forum on Marine litter brought together the key actors and stakeholders, 
and through an innovative and participatory methodology recorded their opinions on solutions 
that can be applied on the island to address the issue.  These solutions, together with those 
recorded during the other national fora taking place around Europe, will be incorporated in a 
joint MARLISCO report that will be submitted to the competent authorities at national and EU 
level. 
 
Importantly, the Cypriot National Forum succeeded in creating a core group of stakeholders and 
key actors in Cyprus that will disseminate the resulting messages within their organisations, and 
more widely within their sectors, thus further raising awareness about the issue. Furthermore, it 
is envisaged that this core group will now be more prone to taking initiatives and collaborating in 
implementing some of the identified solutions. 

In fact, soon after the Forum, marine litter received national publicity through (see Appendix B): 
 The publication of an article discussing the Forum and its outcomes, written by Xenia 

Loizidou, one of the Forum’s experts, in ‘Politis’ newspaper (Cyprus’s second largest 
circulation newspaper) on 18 October 2014. 

 The publication of a one-page article written by one of the Forum’s invited participants, 
journalist Miranda Lysandrou, in ‘Politis’ on 26 October 2014. 

 The publication of a short interview of Demetra Orthodoxou (Isotech Ltd) about the 
Forum in ‘Phileleftheros’ newspaper on 5 November 2014. 

 
Report by 

Demetra L. Orthodoxou 
Xenia I. Loizidou 

ISOTECH ltd Research and Consultancy 
November 2014 
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Appendix A – The certificate awarded to participants 
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Appendix B – Marine litter national publicity resulting from the Forum 
 

 Article by Xenia Loizidou, one of the four panel experts, published in ‘Politis’ newspaper 
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 Article by journalist Miranda Lysandrou, invited stakeholder in the Forum, in ‘Politis’ 
newspaper 
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 Interview with Demetra Orthodoxou of Isotech Ltd published in ‘Phileleftheros’ newspaper 

 


